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succeed, and we would hielp himt euhl further. [n about that many hundreds are viritiously poor, and thatltey
a week he c.alled, but 1 was notai home. Months roll- are alive Io kindrless, and mosi grateful for Our attentions
ed on ; lie again caled, but 1 was in the country. to themn anîd tlîeir chîhdren.

1 saw nothing more of my man, and 1 thiouglit it During the past year atone over sixty children haveý
would prove perliaps another of the many in itances of been placed in good homnes-boys ai trasies, women
ingtatitude wvhich we meet ih in passing throîîgh life. supplied ivith workl, andi fifteen hundred have sigr.ed,
But I wvas mistaken. The corring Newv Year's day,1 the temperance phedge. We, therefore, feel greatly en-'
wvhen friends were making their accustomred catis, a man couraged, and behieve our labor wvill îîot be in vain, for
wae stanîding near the house wvaiiing untîl a number ofi in due time %ve wvîll reap) if we faint not.-C. R. D.-
gentlemen passed out, wvhen he rang tlîý bell, gave the! (Comi. d/dvertiser.
servant a card witlî hie name written upon it, askingi
lier at the same i me to ascertain Ilif I .was quite alon, Dne fBiiig
a3 Le did not wish to intrude upon company." Shte Dneso rrd
thouglit tbis rather a strange request for such a gentle. 1The danger arising, front drinking habits is strongl hw
manly-looking man to make, but replied that 1 %vasi hY the tohiowinge facts, which we get (romn a letter received
q uite alone. He came into the parlour, anl I did not fromt a femnale friend il) I1-r. A mari of same talent and

at fretrecgnie hm, ut n he bginingat nceto respectability ot standing in the city had formed the habitet frstrecgnie hm, ut n bs bgininget nce of usingy intoxicating diinks-went oit until Le becameapologize for calling on New Year's day, 1 recogni..ed alarmed-resohvett te abstain, and did se for some time.
his voire. Hie was nominated and elected ta a respensible office in the.

He continued, id No one, madamt, that catis on you city government. l3eing thus placed! before the people, and
to-day calîs t ay a viuit of gratitude ; 1 corne to ex. asking for their suffrages, and net being on the teriperance
press mine."p 0 xpecting to hear of somle efficient help ticket, hie felt in dutygbound te treat-bad lie njot, he miglit
fromt bis people or good fortune iliat had met him, 1[con- have rested under the odinîn of being a cold waler man,-

gratlatd hi, o bisimpovedheath ad apearnceand as he treated others to liquor, he could dIo no less thangraîlatd hm o bisimpove helth nd pperane,.drink wvith tieet. He did so-his old appetite rctuined-
and asked hum, what haed wrought hie change. 1 felt tile evil spimit that Lad heert cast out returned, bringing
humbled when lie told me that my poor little oflering with il seven others. They feund admîttaoce, and boui
of twenty sehillings liad, witlî the blessing of God, effected their victimt in chains tee streng l'or hie puny arm ta break.
it ail. He then said the evening lie came to our dwvell. Hie felt bis degradation, and the Lepelessness af his candi-
ing lie had made up hie mmnd to put an end to his exist- tien. After having felt the thrabbing hieart of a ffeeman,
ence if help did not corne; but lie had great reason to for a time, beat in lis bosamn, and imagining that bis aid

blessGodwho ad no onl givn himtempral eleenemy could neyer again eiîslave hum, ta feel that ail his
bles Gsdwholadnetont gien im empralreleffond hopes were hlasted-that his strang resalutianu hadbut hé hadl folowed the entreaty ho cati upon God in the proved but frest-work, dissolved by the first sirocco blasi ai

hour of trouble, and He had heard hie prayer ; his heart temptatien., wvas more than his sensitive spirit, unsupparted,
was dha nged, and lie owed hie Maker a debt of gratitude of course, by grace, coîîld endure. Tbat implacablesu
lie could neyer pay. unrelenting enemy af tLe inebriate, delirium treme'ns, took

He said the 1-arpers trented lîimr very kindly, and advantage of hie despair, and sugoesting -suicide as thae anly
mter a litte white lie could have aIl lie wished, they giv- Irelief te bis present insupportable torment, bue witb the very
ing him every advantage to succeed. And lie lias suc- comm'on ingenuity of tîte maniac, in arder ta get rid af the

A .. l. A < h ctnaAp* presence af the physician, that he might have an oppar-
igisbooks in New York, Brooklyn, and Williams-:

burgh ;,and, he continued, "ýI have flot only this gnod
suit of elothes upon me, but 1 have sent out money for
myonly sont and have uaved in the year besides $40 -;
draWî,n g bis puréle from bis pockel at, the sanie tinie.. He
had paid for his Iodging at his friend'e, and %vas noiw
boardinig et a respectable druggist's iii a respectable part
of the city. I wept at his recital, and in truth it wvas to
me the niost pleasant visit of the New Year's3 day.

He appeared afraid to, takre my time, and seemed hurt
when 1 reiisied Io shlow him to return me the money.
Next apring he called on me to @av his son h ad arrived,
and lie was etili prospering in his business, rnaking front
twelve to fifteen dollars a week. He seeîned as if lie
Ineyer ,could express his gratitude for hie comforts, and
read to me a letter in answer to one hie liad written to
England expressive of hie great thankfulness.

A few months after, a card accampanied by a book
was left at my door, with an expressed wish that I would
not pain himu witlh the refusai of ibis aîal token ofgrati-
tude. Since then, we bear of hie continued prosperity.
Thid is but one of the many instances which have
brought to light the fact that there are those living in the
Five Points who bave once known and meen better days,

tunîîy ta commit self-destruction, requesteà himt te Wmave
the reom iliat lie iiht have a littie quiet sleep. The mo-
ment he wvas alone lie made use of a razor lie Lad concealed
in lis bed-the deed wvas donc-bis earthly sufl'erings were
ended. "e Bu!, oh ! the seul, that neyer d *ies."l la there,'
can there lie a mare reifiorseless, a mare ciuel,, a mare dari-
gerous tyrant than intoxicating drinks ?

If we once knew the individual who Las thua gone un-
bidden to hie final accouint, and we presume we didi, we
have neyer seen one of their city officers who was mare
genthernanly in his appearance, or had a mare interesting
counitenance. llow deep and agonizing must be the feel-
ings ai his family and friends !But wilh they prove their
regrets, and their unwvillingnesç that scores mare sucb vic-
tiins shaîl lie ofered tip on the bloed-stained altar af Alca-
hol-oefkrei up by that two-headed monster, appetite and
avarice ? Ahi ! it wvas ta celebrate, or ta secure the triumph
af such a monster that caused this horrid tragedy-and are
there no relentings on the part ai the vichars, over the terri-
ble fate of poor T. ?l

Another death fram the same cause-the habit ot Using
strong drinks-oecurred about the saine time in the séime
city. A inan ai saine respechability, but who bad fornsed
a strong appetite for intaxicating drinks, being seized witb
a teathsaîne disease which especially requires a coolîn ond'
abstemiaus regimen in order ta prevent its praviaglaItal,
ceuld nat, as a physician said, safely break off f 1roi Uice5
ai thase drinks, kept on, andi, as inuet inevitabîy have beeu
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